Detour: One doesn't travel far without being faced with the sign square in your way of progress. Detour! There is a way to get around the trouble, a dirt road perhaps winds off to the left, not so wide as the highway, not so straight, but often very interesting. If you will just travel carefully and not lose your patience. There is no use storming and cussing because of the plank with a lantern and a great black word, Detour. Better stop, get another start, go a little slower, keep cool, watch for the guide posts, keep on and you will reach your destination.

How many are saying, "My light has gone out," how many discouraged say, "What is the use?" How many in bitterness say, "I am just beat, that's all." Oh, what an army, the blind sick, deaf, out of work, just lost my position, home gone, savings gone, friends gone, life a tragedy, a wreck, a lie. Now, my friends, you come to a detour. Don't quit, don't be discouraged, don't even get mad. It's a detour. Think a minute, adjust yourself, see the arrow points another way, take the detour. Yes sir, the detour is interesting, great experience. We expected to plug right through sixty miles an hour, all at once we are confronted with the fence across the highway and a sign, Detour.

Take a map and note the rivers, how their course is obstructed by a hill, but they detour and away they ripple, happy as can be. Now, sir, what is your trouble? You are not dead, the journey is not over, it's a detour. You run into the fence, red lantern and detour sign. Now, friend, turn to the side and work your way around the trouble. Job's wife was for quitting, "Let us curse God and die," she said. But Job said there must be a way out, and there was. Up against it, are you? Never mind, don't lose your nerve, it's a challenge. Just detour, refuse to be cornered, my brother, there are more sides to the road than one. Just detour.

Now, my church, you are not forgotten. Hard going, isn't it? Pretty big load, I say, up hill, a couple of rails before us, old red lantern sign. Detour. But come now, let us adjust ourselves and go the detour.

GEO. M. HULME, Minister

GEORGE STARNER
George Starner, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Starner, Ritchie

CHURCH CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIBLE SCHOOL</th>
<th>MORNING WORSHIP</th>
<th>ORCHESTRA PRACTICE</th>
<th>CHOIR PRACTICE</th>
<th>MENS BIBLE CLASS MEETING</th>
<th>MENS CLSS PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 9:30 A. M.</td>
<td>3 Sunday, 10:45 A. M.</td>
<td>Wednesday 7:30 P. M.</td>
<td>Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.</td>
<td>Friday, August 10th</td>
<td>Friday, October 26th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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road, died Tuesday morning at St. Thomas hospital. Death was due to injuries received when he fell from a hickory nut tree on Thursday of last week. Funeral services were held this Thursday morning in the Catholic church, Hudson. Burial in Hudson.

George was one of our neighbors with whom we were well acquainted. He helped us many times at odd jobs about the place. He loved the outdoors and knew well the shrubs, trees and plants that grow in the nearby woods. He brought us cat tails for the lily pond. There is a dog wood tree growing in the yard which he secured for us. The children were his friends. We shall miss him very much.

BIBLE VERSE CONTEST

Verses for this week—
I earn to do well—Is. 117.
Neglect not the gift that is in thee—1st T. 4:14.

And so he that had received five talents came and brought other five talents, saying, Lord thou deliveredst unto me five talents; behold I have gained beside them five talents more. His Lord said unto him, well done, thou good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few things. I will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Mathew 25:20-21.

PERSONAL NOTES

Sixteen in the choir last Sunday.
SPECIAL TEST SALE

The following low prices hold only if you mention this paper at time of purchase

SPECIAL
6 inch Stove Pipe - 18c per length
7 inch Stove Pipe - 23c per length

SPECIAL FURNACE PIPE
8 inch galvanized - 49c per length
9 inch galvanized - 55c per length
Elbows same price as above

Large Size $90.00 Sunbeam Heater Repossessed - - $35.00

ONE LARGE TAPPIN FURNACE
Size 31 - Complete $50.00

One Second Hand Deep Well Pump Priced Reasonable

One Shallow Well Pump and Tank Complete - - - $39.50

The STOW HARDWARE CO.
Phone WA. 8842
STOW, OHIO
Attend church this next Sunday. Mrs. Baker, Williamson road is sick with the flu.

Do you have any news?
Tell it to the editor—every little bit helps.

Mrs. S. A. Friend, East Graham road, is seriously ill.
If you are cold at home come to church. We will give you a warm reception—and the furnace will do the rest.

Mrs. Whalen, King drive, who has been ill, is better.

Perry A. Schnee, Hudson road, is spending this week at “Brighten Up Camp” in the mountains of Pennsylvania.

Lawrence Henry, Marhoffer Ave., has a new Packard.

Hungry?—Yes! Then eat at the Cottage Lunch.—(Adv.)

Bob Braden, Baumberger road, is bruised up on account of being knocked down last Saturday by an automobile.

Man! Does your wife need a new dress? Then see Mrs. Ham, 335 Hudson road. (Adv.)

The frost has spoiled our flowers, however, Mrs. Sanner evidently saved some of hers for last Sunday at church she was again responsible for a beautiful basket of zinnias and other flowers.

Wm. Deiner has a bad case of blood poisoning in his left thumb.

Ladies plan to attend the Men’s Class party at Woodrings next Friday night, October 26th.

It is a little late as news but Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Phelps celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary Oct. 2nd. Five of their six children gave them a surprise party that evening.

Mr. Petticord of Meadowbrook Lake is installing a hot water heating system for Mr. John Goodenberger, Ritchie road.
Did you know that there are 1284 pupils enrolled in the Stow public schools, that there are thirty-three teachers, that attendance at school during the first six weeks now passed has been the best ever, with 7 to 12 rooms out of the 32 having 100 per cent attendance each day, that there are 53 in the present senior class, that the seniors had charge of the chapel services Thursday, and that on Friday, October 26th and 27th there will be no school, all of the teachers are going to Cleveland to attend the annual Northeastern Ohio Teachers convention.

Furthermore school will probably close early this year because of a shortage of funds.

The boy scouts held their meeting last Monday night in Nicker son woods.

For yard goods, family hose, thread, buckles, buttons, etc., see Mrs. Ham, 335 Hudson road. (Adv.)

Did you know that Lester Arnold is salesman and truck driver for Beckers?

The River road club on Saturday, October 27th will hold their Hallowe'en party at C. W. Sandersons, Hudson. Sandersons used to live on River road.

The Girl Reserves which is a school branch of the YWCA held a wiener roast Tuesday night at the home of Josephine Johnson, Diagonal road.

Mrs. Walters delivered a very good sermon last Sunday. She remarked on how attendance had increased, over what it used to be. She was probably thinking of the ladies class—we are certain it was not the men.

James Cross who had his amateur radio license since last May has made 408 contacts since that time—some phone, some by code. The greatest distance was with D. W. Flutton, Mercer Island, Washington which is in the Pacific Ocean.

Mr. Bauder of Silver Lake Greenhouses now has a fine variety of bulbs for fall planting. The tulips and hyacinths are direct from Holland while the daffodils
Chrysanthemums
Winter Boquets
SILVER LAKE GREENHOUSE

and narcissus bulbs come from California.

The Paul Perkins family have moved to West Salem, Ohio. Mr. Loos who works for the Bridgewater Machine Company has purchased this property on Williamson road.

Where does C. W. Stahl attend church now? And Mr. Harry Osman, how about singing?

Russell Williams is at present working in Pennsylvania. He has been there for several weeks and will probably be there several more.

Mr. Rodney Durst, an Akron mail carrier, who lives at 102 Williamson road, visited at the home of his parents in West Virginia last weekend. This was a vacation trip.

Little Eetty Baker who lives with her parents in the Charles McCracken home on Williamson road has been quite ill lately as the result of an infection in an injury received when she fell off the back porch at her home.

Mrs. Housel, Mrs. C. W. Stahl's mother, was back at church Sunday. Everyone was pleased to see her. She had been visiting her daughter in Pennsylvania. While there she had the misfortune to fall down the cellar stairs, but was fortunate in that the extent of her injuries was only a black eye.

Dr. W. J. Henry, 123 Williamson road, was named supervisor of the educational congress at the 32nd annual convention of the Ohio State Optometric Association which opened at Columbus October 7th. Dr. Henry is also on the program for a series of lectures on retinoscopy.

Kenneth Chacey and wife spent the last weekend visiting here and in Cuyahoga Falls with friends. Mr. Chacey, who lives in Tiffin used to live in Stow for many years and was a charter

STOW MARKET
VOLUNTEER FOOD STORE

CHOICE MEATS -- QUALITY GROCERIES

Watch our Volunteer specials for Friday and Saturday in Beacon and Times Press

J. I. FISHER, PROPRIETOR
Phone WALbridge - 5821 -- STOW, OHIO
Here is something—the Ladies' Class are grateful to the Ladies' Guild for the new floor in their Sunday school class room, also to Mrs. Monteith for the paint on the floor and to Mr. Richard Os- man for applying same. They also wish to thank Mrs. A. F. Stein for the rug and the curtains which were her gift.

Now the big question is when can we thank the men for something.

Mr. Charles Dunn and his mother will go to Patterson, Ohio this Sunday, October 21st to attend the annual homecoming of the Patterson M. E. church. Mrs. Stockman will teach the ladies class in Mrs. Dunn's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown, Mrs. Mary Gardner and daughter, Mary, and Miss Florence Smith, relatives from Cleveland, visited Mr. W. V. Smith and Mrs. Dunn last Sunday afternoon.

Last week on Wednesday J. I. Fischer of the Stow Market went to Pittsburgh and made a tour of inspection through the Heinz com-
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**SLEEPLESS NIGHTS**

never bother us we are proud of every thing we **SELL and the service we are able to give.**

Give us a trial be convinced there is "**A BEST**" **FLEET WING GAS & OIL**

Friends Service Station

P. A. Williamson

---

**E. M. Guise Coal & Supply Co.**

**Munroe Falls,O. WA. 3921**

If you are not getting good heat from your furnace perhaps it needs cleaning, a coating of soot on your furnace will lower its efficiency one fourth to one half.

Minimum Cleaning Charge $3.00

Please call WA. 3921 for complete information.
POULTRY FEED
AT REASONABLE PRICES
BAUGHMAN'S FEED STORE

pany factory (of 57 varieties fame.)

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS MEETING
On Friday evening, October 26th the Men's Bible class will meet at the home of C. M. Woodring, 130 Thorndale Ave. And not only the men but we hope that the ladies will be there. For of each lady will bring her man there ought to be a record breaking crowd present. It was Mr. Monteith who suggested after church last Sunday a masquerade party for both classes and thus far the idea seems to have been received with favor by all with whom the matter has been discussed. The ladies can decide on the matter Sunday. And as far as the men are concerned the matter has been decided. They will go to the party. P. S.—This is C. M. Woodring's birthday.

THE CHOIR
You folks who sit back there in the congregation—can you sing? Yes—well come out to choir practice Wednesday nights—8:30. Let us have a choir. There were sixteen present last Sunday. That was good—but let us do better. Mr. Bishop sings, Mr. Harry Osman sings, Perry Schnee, and then the younger Mrs. Woodring—there are lots of others too. Now as for music, why not persuade the Sunday school to help out once in awhile. Maybe they have some extra money. LET US HAVE ALL SINGERS OUT WEDNESDAY, 8:30 P. M. FOR CHOIR PRACTICE.

The Ladies' Guild met Wednesday of this week. The White Elephant Sale held at this time was a success. Thirty-four ladies were present at the meeting.

A letter from Rev. Hulme states that he plans to be with us the morning of Oct. 21st. Along with Rev. Yahm, with whom he is staying, he speaks of visiting Father Coughling's church which is described as wonderful. At the entrance to the church inscribed in stone e read Galatians 3:28.
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